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The public are earnestly requested to make 
a special effort to be present at the Decoration 
Day service and parade at 3 p.m., Sunday, July 
27th.
The parade, headed by the R.C.A.F. Band, 
will leave Patricia Bay Service Station at 2:45.
All ex-service men, whether members of the 
Legion or not, are urged to make a special effort 
to take part in the parade.
The address will be delivered by Rev. A. 




Harbour House Guests British Air Force Service Station
PREMIER T. D. PATTULLO,
Heri’i i!!f®riiiati@ii F®r T®iii!g Mm 
Lialle F@r lilitar^ Iraiiiiiig
Officials of the National War Services Department 
1 eport gratifying and ready response from young Cana­
dians being called for military training under the National 
Resources Mobilization Act.
They state, however, that while each man receives a 
mailed individual and personal notice of his call to training, 
as his period arrives, a number of enquiries are still being 
sent carect to Ottawa. Major-General LaFleche, Associate 
Deputy Minister of The Department of National War Serv­
ices, under whose direction the mobilizing of trainees is 
being carried out, points out that the regulations have been 
smooth out possible difficulties for the trainee 
Canada intoA13 adminstratiye divisions, with 
qifficial^ and ^headquarters effices ih each divisiont authbr- 
/ized to;handle procedureiand operations locally. ; t V
To Divisional Registrar of National War Seiwices in the
“PY'^^^^tthey are registered should be forwarded all 
cbnlmumcations concerning business arising from The pro- ; 
. visions of: National War ; Services j Regulationsf^^^^:
from 19 to 45 are warned that notification must also be 
ffiven promptly of change of address dr ma.rital status. 
Failure to do so incurs the risk of fine or imprisonment.
Young: men in the area of the Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands, liable for military training, T-equiring further 
information regarding their obligations or applications for 
postponement should communicate with Divisional Regis­
trar for this district, whose name and- address are given 
below for their convenience, along with the names of other 
members of the board:
Chairman of the Board—Hon. Mr. Jusice A. M. Man- 
son, Vancouver, B.C,
Members of the Board—Mr. Alex, McKelvie, 1214 E. 
Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C.; Mr. T. Barnard, Nanaimo, 
B.C. ■
Divisional Registrai-—-Mr. C. G. Pennock, Yorkshire 
Building, Vancouver, B.C.
■who, for 25 years, has served as 
member of the Provincial Legisla­
ture, representing the riding of 
Prince Rupert, will seek re-elec­
tion as leader of the Liberal gov­
ernment in October. Being far­
sighted, Premier Pattullo, during 
his long term of public service, 
has seen British Columbia pro­
gress rapidly, and has enjoyed 
the experience of seeing many of 
his plans for the welfare of this 
province brought to fruition. In 
seeking return of the present gov­
ernment to office, he does so on a 
record of achievement, plus his 
plans for the future of British Co­
lumbia coupled with the pledge 
that this unit of Confederation 
has given, and will continue to 
give, the fullest co-operation in 
Canada’s war effort.
Re.sulLs of the niatrieulation cx- 
aniiiiation.^ iii Bi-ilisli Columbia 
have been published and among 
tlie student.s on the Saanich Pe­
ninsula and Gulf Islands who 
passed in all subjects are the fol­
io wing;
IVrbunt. Mewton High School -—• 
Hoi'othy Hazel Chubb, Joyce Kath­
leen Crainpton, IMaude Hanneuse, 
1.J a u r e n c e Willoughby Jones, 
Norma Grace Poulson and Robert 
Burns Thomson.
North Saanich High School — 
David Boyd .A.seott, Evelyn Alice
Black, James Elinor Logan John,
MRS.STANGE
TMES::0VER:
liillie Hey Johnson, Murray Claude 
Munsell, Louis Douglas Roberts, 
.Arthur James Scholefield, Enid 
Frances Sisson and Frances Geor- 
gine Wood.
Brentwood College (Private 
School) -—Charles Samuel George 
h’leming, Charles Humfrey Gib­
son, Micl-.ael Ainslie Johnston, 
Angus iVoore Colfax Kenning, 
Peter Gei ild May, .lack William 
Shields, Robert Wesley White and 
John Arthur Whitney.
Salt Spring Island United High 
.School—AVinnifred Margaret Cal- 
throp and Ann Elizabeth Scoones.
James Island High School — 
Elinor Mary Robb and John Finlay 
Thompson.
Students who did not receive a 
complete pass are granted credit 
in u^ll .subjects in ; which 'they ob­
tained 50. percent tor more. ^
Glasses will be held during Aug.
: ,25th. and: 29th for pupils writing 
v-supplementals. V'
Guests registered at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges: Mrs. C. E. 
Bennett, Mr. W. 11. Horne. Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C. Reyn­
olds, Duncan; Dr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Park, Mrs. A. ]j. Tregillus, Mr. 
and IMrs. Sunderland, Calgary; 
Mr. and Dlrs. W. C. Russell, Rev. 
and Mrs. E. Crossley Hunter, 
Hamilton, Ont.; Sorgt. Duncan, 
Air. K. MacMillan, Mr. A, C. 
Hawe, Patricia Bay; Mr. John 
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Reves, 
Aliss Marion Smith, Miss Sally 
Heaton, Mr. J. H. Anick, Mr. J. 
Downing, Mrs. W. B. Young, Mr. 
Norman Harris, Mr. R. G. Young, 
Air. Arthur Warman, Vancouver; 
Miss Gilly Kerwain, Miss H. S. 
Perie, Cranbrook, B.C.; Miss M. 
Ilawe, Regina. Mrs. Temple 




Britain’s Royal Air Force employs ten men on the ground 
staff for every one in the air, and the maintenance, check­
ing-over, tuning-up of the aircraft goes on night and day. 
Detailed thoroughness marks every operation in the repair 
shops and aircraft examined throughout after every flight. 
This picture is of R.A.F. ground personnel busy with light 
repairs on a bomber.
This Aveek saw a change in one 
of :_ Sidney’s. Business estaklishr . 
ments when: M^rs.: F;,xW.:: Stange, ^ 
took bvei’ Marge’s Dress Shop on 
■ Third''Street;::-.'
Opened about seven months: ago 
by Mrs. Thorhurn thi:5 shop has 
proved quite popular.
Mrs. Stange,who has had many : 
years of experience, will con­
tinue in dressmaking and alter­
ing in order to meet the desire.s of 
the I'osidehts in creating all the 
latest models in street wear, af­
ternoon fi-oeks, etc. Mrs. Stange 
plans to carry dress lengths in all 
the newest .shades and mutci-ials 
so that a ehoieo in fabrics an?l 
styles in vogue may bo made. Thu 
latest up-to-date patterns of the 
seasons will ho on view,
In addition to dre.ss roquire- 
inents Mr,s, Stange plains to carry 
a complete stock of lingerie.
Advice will be given fully as to 
individual styli' and taste.
sale:ofgas
The Bank of Montreal has is­
sued the following crop report for 
the province of British Columbia;
“Grain crops ai-e making good 
progress. Haying is well ad­
vanced, with the yield estimated 
at 90 percent of average. Root 
crops and hops are doing well and 
pasturage is good throughout the 
province. Semi-ripe toriiatoes are 
moving to market. Late cherries 
are of better, quality than The 
eai’ly crop, but the yield is belqvy 
average. Tree fruits are sizing 
wmll, but: codling moth damage is 
above the average. ; Hail damage 
to orchard crbp.s in the: AVest Sum;
- m erlaiid ar ea, is estimated Ait 3() i: 
percent of the crop. :The follo-w-;; 
ing tree fruit yields are :riow Jnd:i- 
Cated 'at; interior points: Apples) 
05 percent of average, pears 85 
percent,: peaches arid plums 100 
percent and apricots : 110 per- 
.cent.’.’; '
Stall Nets:$9.60 More
GANGES, July 23. — By the
1.0. D.E. Aveekly stall held on 
Ganges Wharf last Saturday after­
noon Mrs. r: O’Callaghan and 
Mrs. Jack Abbott made the sum 
of $9.60 for the Ganges Chapter,





Local seryico stations and gar- 
age.s now d])Gn at 7 a.m. and close 
at 7 p.m. for the sale of ga.soline 
and lubricants, in accordance with 
the new regulation issued by the 
Oik Controller, G. R. Cottrelle, at 
Ottawa.
Stations will remain do,sed over 
the weekend from 7 o’clock Satur­
day evening until 7 Monday morn- 
ing..''-:k' . ''
Thi.s new order came into ef­
fect on Monday, July 2lRt, and 
also prohibits tlu! .sale of gas and, 
oil for use in the operation of mo­
torboats and lavincliea, with the 
exception, of tho.so used exclusively 
for eonimercial and industrial pur-
jpieasant Dance At 
Galiano Island Hall
GALIANO ISLAND, July 23.— 
A very pleasant dance was held 
at Galiano Hall on Saturday eve­
ning, July Toth, withmusic by 
“Louis,” whose playing was en­
joyed by BO many who visited Gali­
ano in the summer of 1940.
Supper was served by Miy and 
M rs. R, C. Stevens . and Harry 
Roberts, a member of the orches­
tra, wa.s uiaslcr of ceremonies.
The dub will bo holding another 
of its popular dances, witli the 
same orchestra, on Saturday, July 
26th.
Arrangements are - how-Cwell in)
/ hand :)f or):;the . .first), dance; oTlthe ■ 
MacDonald Electric Soft Ball 
team (local boys) .to )be :staged 
this week bn Friday, July' 25th, in ' 
;the .Agricultural jllalli; Saanich ton.!
A' gobd crowd, with many soft 
,ba.Il )Tans, is ; expected to enjoy 
dancing) to the popular music of 
Miller’s seven-piece band. Dancing 
will continue from 10 td;2 o’clock.
This dunce is being staged in 
order to_ augment the :ffinds of 
the team ; to defray expenses and ■ 
to furnish equipment. '
Refreshments will be served 
during the evening.
The local boys are in the R 
Section of the Lower: Island Soft 
Ball Association and liiivc played 
: many excellent gnmosj in Sidney 
and Victoria.
Evangelistic services,:.conducted 
by R. Elliot McAllister of New 
Westminster, well kno\vn evan­
gelist throughout Canada and the 
United States, are being continued - 
every night this week.with the ex­
ception of Saturday, in the “Gos- 
: pel Tent’’ .pitched on Beacon Ave. 
next to Ideal Exchange.
Services have been held during 
tlie past two weeks and many, have ■ 
availed themselves of the oppor- 
tunity of hearing this noted Bible 
teacher as ho brings the message 
of God’s way of .salvation and of
the Christian life.
) Last Sunday evening the male
(luartette from Victoria Gospel 
Hall were present and rondei-ed 
several numbers.
: A cordiallinvitatibh i and):; wel- !: 
come are extended to ail in Sidney 
and district to attend these;SQtYr ji:^ 
ices every night this week at 8
o’clock.'"',::;'; jib;
Mrs.■ Ham jHonbred-: 
At Galiano Island V ...'"r::.: ^ r':'VdT;:
JAMES ISLAND
Sidney and District Notes
I.O.D. E., Nets $85
IMr.s. DicUson, 9 HI Liiulon .Ave., 
A'ictoriii, 1ms I'eiiirned hoivK‘ nrt.or 
visiting at the Imino of Mr.s. A, W. 
llnzleluii’Kl., Muskokn Cot.tage,, 
Deep Cove.
leden of tlie IliidHon’s Bay Co.. 
Victoria, visited ia Vancouver rmd 
aiotonnl to Harrison Hot. Siiriags.
I
Tiut Hifiifiiouhi gitrUfills of iho hoiiui of Mr, :fiml Mrs. 
F. J. Bakor vvorfi the dcene of a Kardfin iiarlys tnidor the 
auapififiH of ilitj. Allios’ Chaiiter, T.O.IXE., on Wotlofiaday,
); ; " 'IJur taUnitoti: litllertUvnefii'H, pupilH of Minn W. Shaw,
; lifiliKlitfitl all'preafint witli numorous gracfifuL dances.
:Thui’fi \yeru iimny contfists and Htalls,! etc. Ilonic; 
eoolvinj( was undfii' live supervision of. Mrs. J. Ramsay, Mrs. 
W. U. l'ill!ir and iMrs, Davidson sold tea tickets iind Mrs. 
E, F. Kinii was it) idiarge of the tea whieh was scM'ved in tlie 
wolconie shade of the grove.
Mr.s. (k C. Cochran sold tickets for the War Savings 
Cin'tiilcate thal was won liy Mrs, Gi>nrj.p> L. Baal,
UMrs. Baal, attired in Chinese costume, sold novelties 
from a Chinese basket.
^ ,) Mrs. Bi'ucu ajid iVli.s.s rillnrAvero ia altuntlance at the 
lemonade and eamly slulls.
Froeman Kinvi with the Bov Seonls, vveri' on tint.v. 
)::assisUng in.''many .ways.""-,
^ll's. ((Otblaril was the enkt) winner. Mr, Deildal was 
t icidriotis in Itotli golf and shootliig contests,:'
Mrs. G, C, Johnston, regent of th(? chapter,was gen­
eral convener of the garden party, \vhieh reHulied in a 
:,' proiit
I .Mr, and , Mrs. A. Dididal:.and . 
son Micluu‘1 luivc Inmn vacnlion- 
iu.g in Sidney for; tlw pa.-tl. two . 
Wbolts, ) .Mr, 1 it'ildnl, govormm’nt, 
liquor vendor at; Prince HnpnrI; 
lunl formerly of. Sidiuiy, IcH for), 
linuic today, ;wliilit l\trs, : Dolldal 
will jaMnnin iufial .for sonn.- timo. 
They nro: gUostH''.at,:tlnV lionVo of. 
Mr. and Mrs, .S. Roborli'i.
Mr. l''r(Ml llowcott, who Imd Iho 
mial'ortunb to ^ break Ids, hip re- 
(a:!nHy wliilo gidng U|) llui laick 
steps at ids iiomo, is in Jublloc 
Hospital. His many friends wiidi 
liim a :M))ocdy recovery.
Sunday for Burnaby to reside, 
Constaldo Tliomson was triuis- 
ferred tliere recently after ladng 
in Sidney for tlte past Ihrco years. 
Coii.stnlde Glliault of Victoria is 
now on duty liore, j
'I’he James Island Hoove Club 
h(dd a sports (lance in the Moore 
Clnb Hall on Satimlny evening, 
July IPth. Rofreshnients wore 
served and Hunt’s Orcliostra from 
Victoria supplioil tlie mimic.
Miss Isohei Goldie, wlio ia on 
tlie otltce stair for Ciiiuuiiun In­
dustries Ltd,, is enjny]ng a two 
weeks’ vacation in Viiiicouver.
SATURNA ISLAND
Miss ,Pat Gray of Saanichlon 
visit.ed at. tin,' liofiio Of Mr. and 
, Mrs.:; R, Sniytho; Inst 'wMk, ,): I'!):
Mr. and Mr.s. U. Plant and fum- 
ily of Victoria jiavo lakon up resi- 
diiiua; ill Iho apartmerit Itoutie',
G A LI ANO ISLA ND, July 28.— ; ; 
Caiit. and Mrs. A. .1. Fislior enter­
tain ed nt th(j tea lion r ::on. Sunday p : 
last in lionor of tlieir) guestp Mrs.)) ) 
Ifam, Owing to shovyers tda wftB 
served on the veriindah and a few 
of Llioso invited wore urinhlo to at­
tend. . Til Oho pioscnt jincludod ;; 
Goal, mid Mrs. 'Ik Anderflon, Mr. 
and Mrs, V. /,aln, Mr. and Mm.
G. W. Geargeson, V Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Hume, Mrs. P, Steward, Mrs, ) 
A. H. S. Goold, Mrs. Barnes, Mias 
Scomien, .Mrs, . F, Yorke;) Mm, R.:.; ) 
Huryei,.;'MrM.;;:b.jlA.,-.'Now,‘ j.Mrfll;.
':Stuart, Sitow,)"Mi’k.))Si; Pago,)' Mm,:: 
C, Perry, :3VHl;is lh :Wpod\yanI, M 
At Ih Steward, -Mrs,: O’Cnllaghan; : 
Mrs. MalhoHon, Miss Rndclillfo, 
Miss J. Brown, Miss M. Biiinbrlck
;iui(l.Mr,;M;;.Wnlk(irk'
■ I . ''mj
) !\lrs, W, It. llawes and Miss 
.Margaret ilavves of, Duncan are 
visiting ill is. week witllMIssi Violet 
llivwos , at the home of Miss M. 
'Kmoh, idftlv Street; ;
Mm. Porter and Miss Nan: 




G, iTlionison . and two,, 
Iinvo been . visiting at 
t.lie homo (if Mrs. Tlioivison’s par- 
enls, IMr. and Mrs. F. Bowcott., 
linve rnturnod homo to Victoria,
Ilow, 'r.:<lrinit(iH and Mrs. Grif- 
fll.tis of Victoria have roturned 
.homo nflm’ .spending, n weel; at 
tiieir siiminer camp at. Slioal Har." 
limir,
. IPr, and Mrs, Rodhourne with 
thdir dafighter Phyllini also Mm, : 
Marshall, ! are spending a wpok's 
vaciitlon at Bay View Gam pi "
f.i-
'' ..
Mr, and Mrs, Donald McD'mald 
of Courtenay and formerly of Sid­
ney are receiving eongralulations 
on liic' Idrth of a con on July 7lli.
Mr, and Mrs. l''om.vlhe and lailiy' 
daugliter from Montreal an* vis­
iting for two we('l<H with Mrs. I'kir- 
rythe’s pai'cntH,: Dr. and Mm, K. 
A. Pi'oci.-, lisiicrimental Station.
Mm, A, M. Fo.Ht,er returned f rom 
a man ill’s vacation in Vancouver.
Mr, 'r. Mfiir leavoa for Victoria 
after sponditKf a vveoU at Bay 
View.
A. Ralph, jr., is fipciuiing a few 
diiy.s in Victoria.
Your local drug storo in as close 
IIS your lehqilKme and prices ar(* 
the same as the city. 'Phone 
Sidney 4a-L.—Advi.
CpngralulntimiH are In.dng ■ re- 
ceivo.VI hv Mr nndMru. R. McLeod
on the hh'th of a (laugliim' on Snm* 
..day,' July , JOth, at .Rest. Haven 
Itnspital.
, 'I'lie immy i'rkmda of Mr, W, 
Whiling will 1)0 pleased to know 
Halt lie is progreiising as w(dl as 
ean im expected after, hia , rocimt 
(i|ierati(m. Ho is a palieiit in ,St, 
Josetdi’s llospiti'il,) Victoria.
Cnpt. and Mrs. Gape have t.nUen 
up rtmldottc.e at Mr, G. Payne's.
Sir.nod Mrs. W. Copeland with 
timir two children: spent a few 
daya with their mother, Mm, Gppe- 
land,:l';
Watch for |)o.sterH nnd HrogramH:givijig:full particulura 
:dr the excellent pihgi’am being arrangod j[!dr: ;W 
Aiign.^t; .1 nth, at thfl ExporimoTitn 1 ,Station.
If yon nrd iiotiTUiking arrangemenis to bo pvoBont; you; 
are loaiiig tlie opportunity not only of liolping two godtl 
eaiiHea but a good iirternoon’fi tnitortiiinmeht nH WoIL : Some-;: 
thing of everythinjr to Huit all agea and taHlea!
ProceedH from the event will bo turnotl over to tho 
I..ord Mayor’H Funil (I,ondou) find Brenlwootl and North 
Snaniidi tjiiiia of tlio CanadiaB .fled Crops, : . , : ^ :
)):!;i:)''::);;::";
r Ml.
Miss Gli.'iiys ,1iim!ii resuiawl inu 
dullw'i at iho local ofiko of the 
B.C. Telepimne Go. after ('njoyinii; 
ono week of lujr vacation, Miss 
Jonea, ttceompiuded by Miss May
Amoiig: the patient,s reglidered 
at Rest- Haven .Sanltarium and 
Hospital this week lire .Miss M, 
Gore-Langton, .Saanichton i Mm, 
K, Maude, Mayae Islnrid, and John 
l.okel Sidney.
;Mrs, G, Rudle left for an in* 
detlnlle jitay in Vancouver,
:Salt':'SnnngIslaiitl):liiwite::Yt!!'' ‘ ,1.
jMm. VVi Kay loft to continue on 
to I'lorhla for a six rnontluii’ visit 
^ 'with her ' (la'ijglitm','=
Ever Hpend a vjieaiibn on Snlf Spring Inland? No!
WeH yoii bnvtt h Jury snrjnjso in sterol SnU ' • ,,
Spring Ifdanti in growingmore tiopular oneh year and tho 
nunuirou.6 retiortfi imd bathing bciaeliea: fUiiUiif
Coostablo' Ih Timmson, : .Mra., 
Thomson and non, Freddie, loft on
Now, wo’ll nsk y()u orifltt'ls your 
subscription p«l(l tip?”
ir ih r ti rth lin t i eaehcB, bshing canip at: St 
Alary’h I,,aktn■■ ■"B1 (legatoa, (nety;■ 'resort): at'.'."'Wostoni,Lake, 
all are awaiting yoiir arrival to make you happy! ' \
I '"11,11
I '> 'I ’ ’iCS
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M.B. PORK and BEANS-
15-oz. Tin—-
SPECIAL. 3 Tins .......... .. ..........20c
AN EASY DECISION
Motor car drivers in Canada are now face to face 'with 
:the airmen of the empire need the gasoline 
which Canadians are using for pleasure purposes.
For several months past every loyal Canadian has
nursing the fervent wish that the young flyers from 
Canada with their brother fighters in the R.A.F. could pay 
back ten-fold the unspeakable horrors which Nazi airmen 
^ the British Isles. Now finally the wings
of hundreds of Empire planes are casting their shadows 
over Germany daily. The hour has come when we have 
the opportunity to shake the morale of Hitler’s millions.
But as each new flight of aeroplanes streak into battle, 
and as the Empire increases its raiding groups from a hand­
ful of attackers to waves of machines which are counted 
by the hundreds, fuel for these fighting ships stands out 
as the stark need of the hour:
From London comes the urgent cry, "Give us all the 
gasoline you can spare.”
Canada cannot turn over all her gasoline. That product 
is vital in our huge production of war materials. We need ^ 
large quantities for the hundreds of air training ships across “
CUT GREEN BEANS—
.SPECIAL, 2 Tins ....... .19c
KELLOGG’S VARIETY 
PACKAGE-
ID Packages ... 6 different 




for Bread, Cakes, Pastry 1
...29c
BLENDIES—
3 Packages ........... .
with 14 xTS Picture of
WINSTON CHURCHILL 
Suitable for framing "'^11





THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
the country, for the navy and the convoys which touch our
shores, for the transportation of war goods. But there is
. . . . . . . . . . . "" . . . . . . . On Vacatidn?one way in which we can supply more and more gasoline 
for the fighters—by refusing to use up gasoline unnecessar­
ily in private motor cars.
Millions upon millions of gallons of gasoline are spent 
every year in private motor cars for purposes which may 
be considered unnecessary in the light of the drastic need r
across the Atlantic. “ loDg diStanGe ”
If, our fighting forces are to get any help at all from 
Canada, in so far as gasoline is concerned, fuel experts 
declare, then owners of private motor cars rhust reduce 
their consumption of gasoline by at least 60 percent.
Armed with this knowledge who of us is going to 
refuse to co-operate'?
The decison is an easy one,
VICTORIA, B.C., July 22.—A general provincial elec­
tion will be held in October. This was made known today 
by Pi'emier T. D. Pattullo, when he announced the dissolu­
tion of the Provincial Legislature.
In making the announcement, it is recalled that the 
premier has been a member of the Provincial Legislature 
for the Prince Rupert constituency for the past 25 years. 
For 12 years he was Minister of Lands and for five years 
leader of the opposition. The last eight years he has occu­
pied the po.st of Prime Minister.
This is something of a record among public men 
thi'oughout Canada, and being in excellent health. Premier 
Pattullo is looking forward to many more years of public 
service.
He has several matters which he is particularly anxious 
to see brought to fi'uition as war and immediate post-war 
undei'takings. Among these are the completion of main 
highways in British Columbia, including the British Colum- 
bia-Yukon-Alaska Highway; the discovery of oil in the 
Peace River territory; extension of the boundaries of British 
Columbia to include the Yukon, and the establishment of 
an iron and steel industry.
Following the war,-it is his earnest desire to agree 
upon a formula with the Dominion Gpvernment enabling 
the province to enjoy a fair and equitable propoi'tion of 
the income tax so that it may adequately participate in 
developmental policies, and at the same time establish a 
single system of tax collection by the Dominion.
The premier feels that his government has the back­
ground of knowledge and experience both to protect and 
further the interests of the province.
The premier’s announcement was accompanied by a 
manifesto in which it was pointed out that, due to changes 
in the "Election Act” it had been necessai’y to allow a longer 
time than usual between dissolution and election day. The 
period for registration, the premier said, was sufficient to 
permit everyone eligible to get on the voters’ list.
The chief reason for calling the election, the manifesto 
states, is to enable the government to implement its pledges 
to the Dominion Government of all-out co-operation in the 
nation’s; war''effort." vf:.";.
"To co-ordinate Provincial taxation with Dominion pro­
posals, it 'will be necessary to pass legislation at the next - 
‘ sessiondOf thefPro'vincial Legislature to bring into effect;; 
appropriate measures,” the manifesto reads. "The matter 
i.s of such importance that 1 feel the Government should ; 
have an expre.ssion of the wishes of the electors,” it con-
I have this week taken over MARGE’S 
DRESSMAKING SHOP on Third Street, 
Sidney, and am prepared to do Dressmak­
ing of all kinds, including alterations and 
repairing.
A stock of Lingerie will also be a feature 
of the shop.
MRS. F. W. STANGE.
NOTICE TO THE RETAIL STORES
We feel confident that we can handle your orders to your satis­
faction'and would appreciate your placing a trial order with us.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
and SUPPLIES and FIXTURES
BUNPLES TO BPITil
gWOTBaMfcgMgSSBO




Butter, Sugar, Tea, Bacon, Cheese, 
Ham, Oxo, Cookies, Dried Fruits, etc.
&
510 Cormorant Street ’Phone G 7181
When They Play 





THE Junior CHEST 
dJJ?: ROGERS::: BROS.^




Brides of today or yesterday ON
will be thrilled with a gift like 
this a cornplete 44-piece 
service for S in your choice of ; 
popular patterns.
The manifesto
fronting the governments They are : LITTLE i TMLOit
First—To do all possible to assist in the war 
effort; v,.,,. ■
MFG. JEWELERS,WATCHMAKERS, ENGRAVERS 
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) ’PHONE G 5812
Add to the enjoyment of 
your vacation by calling home 
by long-distance. It will put 
you at ease; to learn that all 
is well, with those left behind. 
Tell them where you are and 
what a wonderful time you 
are having.
Second—-To keep the home front functioning 
as adequately as war efi’ort will permit;
Third—To bear in mind post war problems 
and act in I’elation thereto as far as items one and 
two^wilbpe'i'>uih:'''':"




One cent per word per Ibhuc. 
Minimum clmrce 26c.
ready booked and thus avoid 
clnshing with some other event, 
We keep a Inrffe calendar mark­
ed up with coming evonto for 
this very purpose. Just 'phono 
tho Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
A short chat by "long­
distance” will bo part of the 
fun of your holiday and you'll 
bo surprised to find but how 
little it costs.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
B.G, Telephone Co,
Nails —- Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
DANCK -"“North Saanich Sorvico 
Club Ilnlli Saturday, July 20tli. 
Admlnaion 20c. IlcfrofihmontH
DANCF, Friday, .Inly 2r>ih, Agri­
cultural llali, Saanichton, aus- 
l)icc<M MacDonald Electric Soft 
Bull Team. Dancing 10-2. Mll- 
ler’H Heven-piece liand. Admis- 
«ion, ineUiding rufreslnnonta,
benefit the COUNTRY l'’ATU Wednesday, 
Rod Experimental
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for nome future dnto, cull the 
; Review and aseertain daton oh
August null. lil  
Station, near. Sidney. Auspices 
North Saanich Branch, Cana- 
•Ban Legion. ProceedH to Lord 
Mayor’H Fviad and lied CroHH,
SPECIAL ROUND 
TRIP ■^"VACATION " 
FARES' TO: THE ■ 
PRAIRIES '
Homo Cooking A)l White Help
WHEN IN-VICTORIA Dine nt
, YOUNG’S:
• Full GourHo Meiilsut Popular PricoH Are Noted for 
Their Cumpletone.ss anrl Quality!
^Opcn';7;,:a.mV;; to 8^ p.m.:'';:;.; 1313;DouglM.» . Street
Albertn (Calgnry, Edmonton, 
Macleocl and Enat) Snaknt* 
eltowan, Manitoba ’ and Stri- 
iibna in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur ond Weal).
piillST l :T0 3^
' :""'(lnchisiv«) "■ ■■ ■
Goluir aad roturning siime route 
. only, ^
I o TI e
30 Day Return Limit
Childrim, fi yours of ttifo nnd iindor 
12, Half Faro
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURI.ST 
■or STANDARD;.'SLEEPERS,
Tho ■:.kmd„.of;..order,, wo '.moan .Ja,,, IhO;, order,'., 
tiial liolptt ua to couaervo GASOLINE and 
MANPOWER by allowing u» to dolWor 
your next wintor’a Coal NOW and IN 
ONE'"DELIVERY.'
.Stoiarv'erH^allowed .lit: all puiiilH .en ,
ri/iilr '.vlthif, fili.il I'l'U.lli liKlil.





:i'’ar 'fiiiTlier |invtic»lar.«t,: aHk your;
1n.'n) 'rlf'|.-(if nr I.I (V
R. J; Biirland, (hP.A,, O.P.U. 




I'ISNDER ISLAND. .Inly 23. — A very succosaful 
garden fete was hold on Wodne.sday afternoon, July IGth, 
in the Clague IVIcatlow, Port Washington, under the aus- 
piee.s of the local Red (Iro.ss Unit.
'I'he fete operuMl at 2 p.m. with a fair, attendance of 
pesidentH and visitors :;from adjoining islands, the Ferry 
"Cy Peck” bringing a mimbor of visitors as well and;a very 
jolly crowd they: were, despite the intense heat.
'I'iiose in charge of various stalls included Mrs. Suther- 
groen and Mrs, Walker, -"SuperlUiiiy ;’.’ Mrs. N. Grimmer, 
"post;OdlceMrs. K. Moore, home cooking; Mrs, Mv Moore 
'itniUMiss/M'.'J^al(a:)ner;;iee.'cream', ^etc'.'''''',;,,:':v.
Afternoqn tea was served, those an cltargo; were Mrs. 
P. Grimmer, Mrs, F, C. Smith, Mrs. Iktllyh, with the help 
(if a numljer of young girls serving.
Mrs, (k Scott: vvfis in charge of the pifi weight guossing 
('oirii)otilion. 'I'lie winner in this being Mrs. P. Seoones, 
Galiano, ”Ca!(e weight” contest, winner, Mrs, E. Hamp- 
.sliire, Port Washington. A few articles wore rallied. A 
lady’s eiirdigan .sweater was wondiy Mrs. Fry, Vancouver. 
A footstool, won l)y Mr.s. New, Galiano. Box of cigars, won 
by 11, S. Corbett, 11 ope Bay, War Savings Certificate, won 
..by:''M.r. J!i:c'ksovi,:Sa.tu'nm.'..."
Another feature enjoyed by young and old was "Hit 
Hitler,” and "Bingo” I’^’ovod an intero.sling game as well.
Ihouler clilldren hold a "Toy iBoat Sweepstake Race,” 
won'll \vuH (’O.ioyed imim^iiHely, Mrs, B. Grimmer beinit the 
winner.:';V'.';k 'i-..'',''■'"
Ticlvets Iteing sold on a lovely quilt. 'I’his to be I'aflled 
at a later'duie.,:
The president , Mrs. Scott, Ragiisn.” wishes to thank all 
who helped niake thi.s party a suceess. Amount taken, .$260.
Our
PriGesare Right
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
-Phone^'VSidney; 6 ■ : '
Mr. MHoboll: iJO-Y -llBa NIGHT Mr. Ahderaon: 162.Y
■aO'
REFRIGERATOR
Buy foods in qimntity lots — lake ad- 
.vantage:, of'.'food: .'“specials,**:
Rnw nnd noiffiiHt menl« will f,.**,h und whnl«-
nniuiit fur (ivo or lix dnyt -— no fond ipoilnno — 
"»n'vn'on'Infiuvori,''
yn(niial>|«,i Avill koop froili and erhp 7 to 16 clnyA. 
buUta f» wU ality to iop-tiwlbha-ooiIUiuo..
53#"''Youl'(ffinico (it Uuulinif makoa at prieosuimi iorm.'i to wiit 
ynuv rcquiri'moriltil
B. C. ELECTRIC
Duuglii* Slreet, Vtctoria — Opponitn the City Hall












TO THE PRAIRIES 




Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McLachlan 
recently arrived from Nova Sco­
tia and their three children have 
rented one of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s 
cottages at Ganges.
Mrs. Edelstein of Shanghai is 
spending two weeks at Barnsbury, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson.
Planning a holiday on the 
prairies? Be smart — take 
advantage of the low fares 
offered now in coaches, 
tourist and standard sleep­
ing cars. Stopovers .allowed 
anywhere enroute, including 
world-famous Jasper.
Mr. Charles Sproat of Burnaby 
Lake has returned home after a 
week’s visit to Ganges, the guest 
of Mr. Gordon Lees.
Mrs. Le Bre and Miss Betty 
Le Bre of Vancouver arc spend­
ing two weeks at Ganges, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. Stacev.
Trains operate on Standard Time
CHAS. F. eArLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St. ’Ph. Empire 7127
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
Mrs. E. Newnham, of Long 
Harbour, has returned' to Calgary 
for a few weeks visit when she 
hopes to see her younge.st son, 
James, who has joined up with an 
overseas regiment.
V-GO-41
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pulton of Van­
couver are guests for a week or 
two of Mrs. Welfare, Pairlight 
Camp, North Salt Spring.





------ ^-------- ----------------- y
Mr. P. Lepsoe has returned to 
Seattle after a weekend visit to 
his wife and son at Barnsbury.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Alexander 
(Please turn to Page Six)
tions, please!
DECORATION DAY
Members and all ex-service men 
are urged to make a special effort 
to attend the parade and service 
on Sunday next.
Fall in at Patricia Bay Service 
Station at 2:30 p.m. Move off at 
2:45. Service at 3 p.m. Dress: 
Decorations and berets.
Branch members: EXTRA ra-
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
All members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the above branch are 
asked to be in attendance at the 
Decoration Day service at Holy 
Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, on 
Sunday afternoon.
Each member is responsible for 
a bouquet of flowers. After the 
sei-vice a social hour will be held 
in the garden of the home of Mr. 
and ,Mrs. E. I. Jones, Patricia Bay, 
when refreshments will be served 
to all present. /
ISLAND, July 23. -— Pender Island citizens 
will hold their tenth annual Agricultural and Industrial 
Show on Wednesday, Augirst 20th, in the Hope Bay Hall.
held annually, has proved most popular and 
outstanding on previous occa.sions and again this year the 
show committee are planning for an equally successful 
and notable event.
Officially opened at 1 p.m., the fair will remain open 
to the public until 5 o’clock.
A lengthy prize li.st has been drawn up and a variety 
' give excellent opportunities to all to win many
of the cash prizes and special awardk
In the agricultural section flowers, potted plants, and 
vegetables may be entered. All such entries must be grown 
by the exhibitor.
Exhibits of canning, dairy and cooking and including 
the needlework section must be the work of the exhibitor.
Cocoanut shies, hooprla and many attractions of a fair 
Avill be featured and light lunches will be served on the 
.''grounds.: '■
To mark the close of the fair fi dance wall be staged 
in the Hojie Bay Hall, Dancing will commence at 9 o’clock 
and a large attendance is expected at this "fair” dance to 
climax the day’s event.
School Children 
Morth Saanich Area Up 30 Percent
T>4C ftOVlRNMUT or
THL MWViNCCOr Ml nSH COLUMBIA
TO THE ELEOTOiS OF
BilTISH OOiyUBli
I'tie Legislutive Asseiuhly has been dissolved and a general election will he held 
in Ueloher.
It has been necessary to allow a longer Lime than usual between dissolution and 
election day on account of changes in the '■‘Elections Act” providing for compilation 
of new Voters’ Lists in the larger ridings and also by reason of change in the boundaries 
of several constituencies which necessitates alterations in the Voters’ Lists.
1 he time for registration of voters is suflieiently long to permit everyone eligible 
to get on the: lists, including those who may be away for the summer holidays.
Lhe chief reason for calling the election which is allied development ol our basic 
this year rather than postponement for resources.
another year is that following Parlia- British Columbia now ranks third in
mentary enactments at the last session ol 
the Dominion Parliament, your Govern­
ment agreed to co-operate to the full for 
the period of the war in the proposals 
enacted, and w'e also indicated our 
earnest desire to co-operate fully there­
after upon a basis to be arranged.
Fo co-ordinate provincial taxation with 
Dominion proposals it will be necessary 
to pass legislation at the next session of 
the Provincial Legislature to bring into 
elfecl appropriate measures. The matter 
is of such importance that I feel the 
Governmeiii should have an expression 
of the wishes of the electors.
V.W,hile -all;else;, is , 'subsidiaryto, ■'war'v- 
eflfort, we must ncyertheless carry on our 
^docalr ail’airs,' to' l>estvadyantage;;:Wfe;may,^'J 
V: therefore,-; ^ kay • .j-that; Hd>roadiyv';;::speakihg;;: 
three lasks eonfrbnt us:
;Tp; dd;;all:p6ssible;td(assist -ih'wkr":;: 
effort:
Seco/id, To ;keep the home - front;
litming as adequately as war 
effort will permit;
Third, To I>car in mind post-waT prob­
lems and act ill relation thereto 
.-'^ as; far:aS;.iteinsj;onc,, and, twowill:'; 
'■/; permit.:;
It is not possible to discuss in this 
statement all the innumerable matters 
of public eoneern, hut let me say this by 
way of generalization. Apart from con- 
sideralions of war effort, the eliief prob­
lems of our Provihce arc tlie social 
w’eli'are of our |>eople, the advaneement 
of the agricultural industry, and the 
building lip of indiistriul activity w’ith
Canada industrially and we are bound 
to go forward by leaps and bounds but 
we can aid and accelerate development 
governmentally, and this must be our 
constant objective.
British Columbia has a glorious destiny. 
Captain George Vancouver, in his earliest 
voj’age of discovery, said in May, 1792 s 
“To describe the beauties of this 
region will, on some future occasion, 
be a very grateful task to the pen of 
a skillful panegyrist. The serenity of 
the climate, the innumerable pleasing 
landscapes, and the ahundant fertility 
that unassisted nature puts - forth, 
require only to be ehriclied by the 
';,:;;mdustry;;of:' mah,;;;with;::'villages-,-;.mah-;-, 
j'sipns,;cottages,;and;pther,.huildihgs^To:-' 
;:;reiider;,,it; the ;mbst;:lpvely: cpuhtryHhpC 
can be imagined; whilst the labour of 
the inhabitants would be amply re- 
wjrded, in the bounties which nature 
seems ready to bestow on cultivation.” 
■;-:;;;:-,'What;; appeared v; so;.; propitibus ■;:then':;is; 
doubly in evidence today. It is the 
obligation of all of us tb; do our duty 
to this great heritage.
I beg to remain,
.Your: obcdieiitj'servantV"
VICTORIA, B. C,. 
: JULY 22, 1941 Muifater.
. %
; . Tho anmiiil riitoiiayova inooting, as advortisod, \viia held 
on Wodnosday, July IGih, IDdI, at 7 :30 pirn., in tho North 
Snanioli Consolidated School, only Uf (luuliliod rtitopuyers
being iirosent. U. A. Sanshury acted as; chairman and F.
, J., Badicrais secretary,.;,., ,. ■,
;;''riie;:-,^ following,'.J-i’iiKti^cn^'wcre'; elected '.'for,-,twa-jHjav„
.,, aBAGIlAM'8 “VA” 
aEAGRAM'9 ••KINO’# SlATtr 
'SIIAdlVAMTB •’Olb RW* V,"' " \
This ndveriiflcmont in not pnbllfdujd or diaplnyed l)y tbe' 
Liquor Control HDrir«l or by tluv Govermnent of B,G.
Prkei for 3 f oz. 
JbfdciS MUgC 
from $2.$ y to $hn
terniH: Mrs. A..Aylard replacing Mrs. L. Giblions who has 
left the district to reside in Victoria ; F. J, Baker, standing 
for another term ; and Dr. M. J. Coleman taking R. II. Chap- 
liell’s place, Mr, Cliapiiell feeling that he couhl not Hpari; 
the time or energy to accept nomination tliis term.
llui'ing 1,9*10-‘l I tlie eiirolnient for the schools was 3.17, 
an increase ol 30 percent (ivei’ (lie pri'vioiiH period of time,, 
Twenty caiulidates liave writi.en their Junior; matric 
examinations;; eight graduating tills yaur,. and 12, next yea,r.
Mrs, Taylor’s (nee Miss M, Brbgan) resignation has 
been neeejited, Mrs. Taylor leaving for the east \vhere;she 
,,vill take up resldenco. Mis.s E. Moses of the Sidney School 
vtalT has lieon granteil a year's leave of ahsence owing to 
ill healtli; Miss Bella Craig being aiipointed to take Miss 
Moses’ place. It is necessary to api'ioint two new teachers, 
one to re 1)1 ace Mr.s. Taylor, ami one to take lialf of Miss 
Brown’s class at the .Sidney Seliool, Mi.ss Brown having u 
elas.s of 18, grade.s 1 ivnd 2, during last year,
The following new buildings and equipment have been 
added: Alt eKtension to the industrial arts building to 
imliub ,nieta,r w:or,1v/aTul Tariri jncchavui..;, and m;w equii)- 
meni for same together with a new metal lathe. A new 
heating system Mnstii lied in the Deep Cove School and in 
the two jirimary roornH at the Sidney School. The surplus, 
after, paying 'for tlie iil)bve meniioned ; was 87^0, iD10() Of 
this jimount In,nag a, special grant given the lioard by the 
Dopartmont of Education, The following is a report on 
the Sidney School;
nnnilnt-y iincl it inviinr.«.i to the Iienltli of the children owinn; to 
fftcl Ihnt the *chool Bi'oundii nhd ndjneent territory did 
not provide 'ude,qu(ile:,drii!nnK«.V::-';'
Upon inve»tiK«tion it teemed thnt no aytlein of Held tile 
driiiniitfe tvould compietely remedy the •ItuttUon, #o it wii» 
•lecldecl th«l llte only »nf« procedure it to inttel proper (Itith
,',l«ilel«,:. »»jplic:;,t«nk;, end; filler,.hedl.,-;,:FI«nt; were,;,drttw,M';,Uy,-';tho'“
Public Work# Depwrtment and itpprovod by llie lJonrd oC '
,',,'tIimilh,;,Wo>«d'ni(q0;,th'o'W»i;io;h«;aro«»nd,'$2,3i:)O'J','tlie':'Goy«rn-"'VV;';'
"'■■'menl"Rrnnt'-'low«rd« 'titnie'til’ icetl'ao ner'cenl,
i H will he nocettery to redecoriilo both primery roomt
nnd provide 40 lineel feet of now hlnckhonrd,Tdmeet thetu 
expetidilureit it will he necetiftry to ritlte n ioon of $2,000 nt 
« rnte of liiterett not exceodinK f{ percent.
In view ijf the fuel Ihnt through the efforft of the Trot- 
tret Ihe Deperlmenl of Eduenlion h«i iriyen the ilittrict « tub- 
• tnniini iricreitte lownrdt the toAchor't *ohiryurent, the Trut- 
ti'et fiKure that they enn Inke corn of the extra leodior and 
torvlco cliarite. on the new loan by votlnif the tamo turn me 
wat iitked for Inti year, nnmely .$lf],00D,
A losolution to this ellect was passed at the meeting,
last aHseRsnient roll was made, it is anlieipated the mill rate 
lor school purjiosp^ slipidd hJiow a reduction for 1942, 
Movodjby' 'Ui,e;,ltev;";T,Jt.;Lancaster,';seconded
Linos, that a voft! of lhnnk.M hr* 1 etnlnroH fn the trurifcCM for 
the \york done on hehnlf of the community.:
,.,EpYAL':?GAK;;;
Mr. nml IVIrH. j 6, knlidds iind ^ 
Uodr (liuiKlitor Piil . aml koh : Jack 
;i'iave,;riftufn(i(] :tff;M.lu!lr;:;i|oim!;;'lu:V;;:
Calgary, Allji‘rnq ;afl,<g : D>i!»i(liiig Vi 
a \veck;viHidng,;;'Mr,v;iind;;MrH,,:;,),;;; 
W. ;HaialMen, PaHl, Saiiaieh ;lleiaJ.;:;i
iv',;; ;'M r.i :'?iMd;;;Mriei'Tl ,;v;k!,i-,, McVIcarlv' 
;iN>rt Alliernl, nriy yisiilng >fr, ;nnil : 
iVlrs, I), W. Piiilliprt, 'tVcili Sainrlcli
;v-::TtlHHots:“;;Wl»nlfro(!'v;vari4;; iBoryb 
WliltuhonJ,; Wear: Saaiiicli ! Rpaib:;
are Hpcriding two wcoku’ liollday 
’nt'i SoolcD, vV
Mr. and ;Mi'H. J. Muvuonf West 
Snimidi Uoad, have moved Into; 




V I., r,.:. ... ,.1 . ,,, . , .
Gas, UilB, Huttoriow nnd Tlrtm 
THONE l.'li SIDNEY, n.C.
On Decemhor (5th, lottl, the Provinciid Mfidlcnl Offlerr 
notified the UoArd thet tho toilet eccowmodetSont were iin>
hitm iur itml K-xtorior ilocorathm BiihwHtofT"""”
v'hl) Wwcure ' .-...............E*iUmuti.f* Frim,








. /’TAKE ■.IT'',To'- MOONEY'S’''
'000,,' JohniMt!:* 'Vittttrla': *'E S0',r3S
SnWEY, Vani'(>iivro; iMlnndf' liC;; Weihnmday^^ ,'BAANICIi:PlWINSTn'.A';,'AN',I),;GlJOCTai;ANDS:!CnDH^
nOikM -' .
. .....t...,. .................... ' ........I ....................f.................. M ii. H
li^al ^aiiifit §>attttanam
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
ii i§yM¥ Ti^E . . . See Us For 
CAMPING SUPPLIES — GARDEN FURNITURE 
MOTOR BOAT COVERS
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
S70 JOHNSON STREET ----- G 4632 -----  VICTORIA, B.C.
Salt Spring Island Cneselidaled 
Sclio®! Debt Free; Has 
Money In The Bank
0:1:101111111
Everything in Men’s and Youth’s Clothing 
except Shoes!
Cut this ad out, bring it to us, and we will give you
$I.S0 @!t The Friee
of any suit or overcoat in the store
1328 Douglas Street ■— Victoria, B.C. — E 5311
BBEKRSiSaORMEE
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, PENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, BX. — ’Phone 130
■7
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 





Third Street—-——’Phone 73——Sidney, B.C;
GANGES, July 23.—The annual meeting of the rate­
payers of the Salt Spring Island United School District was 
held in the Consolidated School, Ganges, on Wednesday, 
July 16th, the chairman being E. Parsons.
The trustees were able to present a very satisfactory 
account of the year’s work and the financial statement 
revealed that the school district is debt free and has a 
balance in the bank of ?2,100.79.
Appreciation was expressed for the services rendered 
by the entire teaching staff, the bus drivers and the janitors.
The meeting regretted the resignation of the principal, 
J. B. Foubister, who has been appointed Sub. Lieut, in the 
R.C.N.R.; the industrial ax’t teacher, H. G. Dickson, who has 
been appointed to a position on the staff of West Vancouver 
Schools; Miss Audrey Hamilton, who is leaving for reasons 
of health, and the bus driver, E. Brenton, who has left to 
take up a position with Vancouver Island Coach Lines.
The board was instructed to make new appointments 
to fill these and any other vacancies.
By the estimates for the ensuing year the need for an 
additional bus was disclosed and efforts will be made to 
provide same.
The ratepayers, by a vote of thanks to the trustees, 
expressed themselves as satisfied with the work of the 
board in the year just closed and re-elected the retiring 
trustees, A. W. Drake and Gavin C. Mouat, for a further 
period of two years.
F. Stacey was re-elected auditor for the coming year.
BBanEBBiaB
IMPOETMT MOTICE
to < Men Liable for 
Military Training
For Public Safety, by Proclamation, dated June 27th, 19^1 (under authority of The National Resources Mobilization Act 19*40 and Th'e Vf'ar Measures Act), Thh Governor 
in Council has now made liable for military training for die defence of Canada —
—all male British subjects resident in Canada at any time since September 1st, 1939, who, on 
July 15th, 1940, w'ere unmarried, or childless widowers, and who on July 1st, 1940, had 
reached the ages of
Twenty-one years Twenty-three years
Twenty-two years Twenty-four years
”aad also men who attained or will attain the age of twenty-one years on or after the fu st day of Jtdy, 19^0, 
and who were on the fifteenth day of July (1940), unmarried or xvsdntvers without child or children."
Extract from Paragraph 3 of Proc lamation.
Men designated in the aforegoing are further retjuired
'To submit themselves for medical examination and to undergo miliiary training for a period of four 
months within Canada or the territorial waters thereof, and to report at such places and times and in such 
manner and to such authorities or persons as may be notified to them respectively by a Divisional Registrar 
of an Administrative Division." Extract from Paragraph 4 of Proclamation.
SPECIAL FRO¥IS10MS
British Spoils of Victory at Agordat
PENDER ISLAND
HAIR STYLISTS f ^ 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Pormanent jWaye Specialista
: At DAVip^ spencer; LTD.;
, ’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C
Exclusive Baby Wear
and Children Upi to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird 
1465 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 6834
; A short, meeting was held when 
the ; Cemetery / Committee * met" to : 
elect ‘ another member; to Theirt 
board in place of Mr. :V. W.; Men-,
: zies: ■v\’ho ; had fresigned.^^; M Pf 
Reddyhoif was elected. :
Mrs. Stewart Corbett has re­
turned' horhe after a; week spent 
fin7Victoria:-:', ■
Miss J.' Walsh: has-returned -to 
fVahcbuv'er.- :7:: : ■
vf‘Mrs. B. i Ross isv visiting witli 
her; mother, Mrs. Logan.;
designed to facilitate 
equitable conditions of mobilization
Deferring off Training Periods to Avoid Individual Hardship
If the Board is satisfied that the calling out of any man for military training will cause 
extreme hardship to those dependent upon such man, the Board, may, from time to time, 
postpone the training period of the man: Provided that such man shall apply for a post­
ponement order in accordance with the provisions of subsection one of section ten of the 
regulations.
Postponement Applications Must be Made in Writing
No application for a postponement order may be made otherwise than in v/ritiug, by the 
man called out, to the Divisional Registrar who issued the "Notice—Medical Examination” 
and within eight clear days of the date appearing on such notice.
Any person who appears before a Board shall do so at his own expense.
War Industry and Seasonal Occupations given Considerafion
In the national interest, applications for postponement of training of key men engaged in 
war industries, or in essential occupations, may be addressed to the Divisional Registrar 
■■concerned.,.
Eligible Men Must Not Leave Canada without Authority
No male British subject who is liable to be called out for military training shall, after his age 
class has been called out by proclarriationj leave Canada, for any reason whatsoever; unless 
and until he has been so authorized in v/riting by the Chairman of the Board to whose juris- 
diction.such' man is'subject.;"'',;' ■
; .MrSi : M. Coleman and small 
dau gh t e r ar e sp en d ing a h olid ay 
at “Armadale’’ with her mother, 
Mrs. King.' , ,
Tlie Maples Dairy
(M. Courser, Prop.)
MILK and CREAM 
OF^QUALiTY-. ',-..■■, 
Morning and Evening Delivery 
EuBt Road ---. ’Ph. 2S.X .— Sidney
Mrs. Shield and children have 
returned to their home here after 
a brief stay in Vancouver.
British and Indian troops inflicted heavy casualties on the 
Italians in the final assault on Agordat, Eritrea. With the 
capture of the town the British took hundreds of prisoners 
and a great amount of war material. Italian light tanks 
which were captured at Agordat are seen in this picture.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker are 
spending a holiday at Groisvenor 
House, Port Washington.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph^ Sidney 100
24.
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Mr. Jack Craddock is spending 
the weekend with his mother at 
“Waterlea."
God Save Oiir Empire, King, And Queen
AVENUE CAFE
Mo^BKineB, poriodicals, nowapapora 
Stttt
Mx's. Collins, Victoria, is spend­
ing a few days here.
By MARGARET K. CUNNINGHAM 
Ganges, Salt Spring Island, B.C.
in
f a iauary and School SuppUea 
SmokerB* Sundrloa, Confcctiouery 
and Ico Cream
Eligible men must notify autborities immediately of 
change of address or marital status
If you are a single man or childless widower between the ages of 19 and 45 and 
if you change your address, or if you marry, you must immediately
THE NATIONAL WAR SERVICES DIVISIONAL REGISTRAR IN 
THE DIVISION IN WHICH YOU ARE REGISTERED
If you do not know the name and addrc.ss of your Divisional Registrar, ask at 
your local post office.
Failure to comply with this requirement may subject you to a fine or imprison­
ment.
GIVIL RE-EMPLOYMENT ^
Provision has been made for the rein.statement of men in their positions of employ* 
ment, after their periods of training or service, under conditions that will facilitate their re­
entry to civilian life.
Published for the information oj those concerned by the autlfority and courtesy of
THE HONOURABLE JOSEPH 'L THORSON,
Minister oj National W'ar Services.
Send your Review to a friend 
when you are through with it,
TATRONIZE'::;REVIEW:: ADVERTISERS
We have a large
God save our Empire, King, iind Queen 
Through war-torn days of strife iind stres.s, 
Restoring peace and happiness,
And make us worthy to fulfil
This sacred trust! On Thee we lean! 
0 kind and gracious Providence!
Bliow mei’cy, Htrength in our defence,
I’rotect with Thy most loving hand 
Our kin in air, on sea and land.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. P. C. MolUst ha,s left for 
Victoria, wliere she is visiting lier 
brotlier-in-law and sister, Mr, and 
Mrs. M, C. .Sands, for a few days,
(lay for their lionu' in Ijjngford, 
V.L, for a few days, owing to tho 
logging operations being closed 
down during the dry, hot spell. 
Ttiey expect to rc'lurn shortly.
two weelts’ holidiiy wilti her gratn!- 
inotlier, IMrs. \V. Cotsford, in Vic- 
torin,
Mr, Edgar lloald loft Fulford 
last week for Prince Albert, whoro 
be is employed by the Cnnudinn 
National Railways,
Mrs, Young of Portland, Ore­
gon, accompanied l»y her two chil- 
tlren, are the guests of Mr. and 







‘'Uaise the .standjird!” Be our watchword!
Brond St.—- Opp. Colonbt —• Viclorm, B.C.
BE^ROOF ibr to LAST Time
',■■:''; :,;;■ ''.''WiTir
JOHnS-MANUILLE SHIHOLES
Exalt the motto! Summon all 
Obeying not the urgent call! i v 
Proni icy north to Kouthorn khoreH 
We riHO to meet: a world’H great cauHo!
Marching forward! Pre.s8inir onward 
Western rfiouhtaih, eastern oceah,"
Ever filled with deep devotion;
Ah, loyal, united, hand in hiiiul.
We rally round the Motherland!
'.VY
Ii
The following gwo$ta are regis­
tered at Fulford Inn: l)r. and Mrs. 
J,. D. Fletcher and son D:iyid, 
Vancouver; Mr. W, F, Cook, Vic­
toria; Mrs, William llnckley, Cap 
gnry i M r. and Mrs. RuHSfdl Parke, 
'Westmont,'
Air. and Mrs. J, W, l.aycock and 
(laughter, M iss Pea rl I aiycock jefi. 
on Tuesd((y, last week, for Van- 
eouver, after H]umding a few days’ 
visit with Mr. and Mrs, W. L Me- 




Atmosphoro ef Real Hotipitality 
Modnriii Rato*
Wni, J. Clark ----- —.r— ManuBor







707 Johnson St.« Vktoria - ’Ph. G 7314
O Motherland! Dear Motherland!
We Htand on guard to keep for tliee 
The freedom of earth, air, and sea;
And in the trialH througlv which we go 
May courage, faith dinperKe the foe!
United aland! For vict'ry grand!
Tn ev’ry heart and tongue each day 
Throughout; the 'fcajm'/a!! men; "iihair; pray; 
“God Have our noble King and Queen, 
Bring buck a reign of pence aereneP*
I
&
Mri Leslio MeI.ennan arrived 
from Portland, Oregon, recently 
la visit his relative, Mrs, M. Lee, 
Burgoyne Valley Road, for a few 
dfiys,
Miss Tillie Akerman returned 
homo ('(.MJeiitly from Nelson, ILC., 
wliofo she liius been visiting her 
brotlier'imlnw and iiister, Mr. and 
Airs. II, Carlin, for three montlis.
n*jr
Mr. Arthur Baxter of Fulford 
left last week to spend a few days 
at his homo at Metchoain, V.L
Miss Kliirley Gyves liitfl roturned 
liomo to Fulford after siieiuling a
B.C. Fimeral Co. Ltd.
-gTHAYWARD’S)';;'.
Wii hiivo been estnhllahcd alnco 
1807, Saanich or diatrict calla 
nttonded to promptly by an otll- 
clont staff. Complete Ptinerala 
mlirked in plnin figuroti. ; ;
ChurgoB moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 ilroughton St., Victoria 





Mr. .Tohn Burling of Fulford, 
aecompariied by hiiv mother, Mrs, 
C, 11. Cameron, were vlrdtorw to 
Victoria on Tuesday last, Tlu'.v 
returned liomo oti Thursday,
:r:M:
Cepyright, 1 t**l 1, by .Margaret K. Cunningham 
All Rights Reserved
4
The following guests have ar­
rived at “Hluogatos,’’ Beaver 
Point, to spend their vaeation i Mr, 
R. Alitelieli; Vancouveri Mr, A, 
Boswell, Vancouver; Air. and 
Alrsi U. T, Rogern, Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V, Walmsley, Ladner, 
B.C.: Mrs. and Miss E. Ormrod, 
North 'Ahmeouver,
Air. and Alia. Charlie Do Lure 
ftsid child left Fulford on Thurs-
12 0Z. . 25 OZ. 40 OZ.
IS. : $^2S..
■ .Al.: : MW
This Advcrtiseincni is tujl piibliftltccl or displayed by tho l-iquor 
Ccgitrol Board or by tho Government of British Columbia,
/SAANICH iTOfNSUpAND ISLANm, .EEVIEW. ,UH)NEV,..:,V:aic««ver,,:IMafH!,ALC,. ..WoihJCiuJay, J uly Ipll.
Classified Ads
RAIE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one ^vord, each initial counts as
charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Office may be useu at an additional charge of 10c to cover
Here’s An Aerial View Of Salt Spring Island, A Wonderful Place To Spend Your Vacation!




cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
'OVil.he'y
Sf’-YCaJ lo cc
W.^NTED — Cottage on water­
front for four people first and 
second week in August. A. M. 
Boivman, McTavish Road, Sid­
ney.
0l]r -(!Ihnrrl|rs
31. (CiuTxj & g’nu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Fuceral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
Vr?! v^
4- f* I- ‘S' '
“•s .fN' ■■ ■ H'
o
I ’ontijA* r 
C'T;.
■f?"
-at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 551 2 Day or Night
V ^ •
';0E.,..;
.ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
atiend lo your order. Our prices 
a7'e reasonable. Review', Sidney, 
B.C.
Sunday, July 27th, 1941
ANGLICAN
Seventh Sunday After Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
.St. .Amlrew’s, Sidney -— 9:30 
a.rn.. Holy Communion with 
Hymns. 7 p.m., Even.song.








r L ■> ■'*
I /’z V 'i 'v .•
-’3
^ ■It”
’ V ^ -■ .-L«v
, .t^- .ai-iiv’' V ,.4.0 GuliaiTO t
M’AN'l'El.) IMMEDIATELY-—Girl 
or Woman io iielp in house and 
take care of small child. $15.00 
per month to .start. Patricia 
B.ny .Service .Station. ’Phone 
Sidney 20-31.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8 :.‘!0.
31atins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. ‘Wari'en N. Turner
STOtYE LAKE, Salt Spring Island 
— Furnished cottage. “W^arm 
bathing. $5 week. Box 1148, 
Fulford Harbour, B.C.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Alatins and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
GIRL WANTS IVORK by day or 
liour. ’Phone 98-31.
JAMES ISLAND
Evening Prayer and Sermon- 
8 p.m.
Rev. YVarren N. Turner
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5%x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in w'riting paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Reviev? Evensong, 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement— 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. 3Iary's, Fulford —- 10:30 
a.m., Matins and Holy Communion. 
St. George’s, Ganges — 3 p.m..
Five months ago we started an 
inovation, a regular bi-monthly 
service trij) from our shop in Vic- 
t;oria to your home to give you 
the best radio .sei'vice we had Iw 
offer. Vv'e have succeeded in mak­
ing many friends, and we tliank 
you peoiile of .Sidney and Saanich 
Peninsula for your supijort and 
patronage. IVe also thank Mr. 
Gardner of the Sidney Cash & 
Carry for h.is co-operation in help­
ing us find you. IVe, of the Radio 
Appliance Co. at 783 Fort Street, 
w'ill continue this service. Call in 
and see us or em^uire at Sidney 
Cash & Carry.
% --------
Yifesv r-hfiN,' . .‘'iW'
.MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Pllectrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 




7 :30 p.m., Even- (Thank you for reading this)
I SPECIALIZE in hand scraping 
and finishing new and old floors. 
Estimates given; 15 years ex­
perience. Box 17, Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
iMinister: Rev. D. 31. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
RUBBER STA3IPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 







hlinister: Rev. James Dewar.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Agents for Shoe Repairs. Eng­
lish Ghina and Glass, Electro­
plated Stove Pipes, guaranteed:
GANGES—
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
in British Columbia, neces­
sary changes were made in 
Esquimalt & Nanaimo Rail­
way and B.C. Coast Steam­
ship Services effective 12:01 
a.m., Monday, Jul^'^ 7, 1941.
BEAVER POINT— :
School House -—; Alternate Sun-
For complete, details,; consult 
your local ticket agent.
GLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING days at 11 a.m. 
f and RENOVATING of all House BURGOYNE CHURCH--
by; L Second, fourtli and fifth Sun- 
, PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF days at 2 '30 p m 
, ' . VCANADA .LTD. super: service,: y-,y ; -^u p.m. .,
^ now .available 'tof Residents of ‘ PENDER ISLAND . V ,,:
f: CSipNEYfVahd-:'NORTHyY SAA-:: ;ffOPE
''’:NlCH: t Just. Heavey: your"gar- ’ U lta.m, 7
merits, with instructions, at. our , —7-—^
Agency. fSIMlSTER’SY: D R Y : catholic ' ^
y V' ) d by TUESDAY ' SIDNEY-- '̂ ^ h
f evenings; and they will be ready 7 :^4.: 1 n -qh -nri 4 :
' ‘ 'ffor': you, there, the vfollowingf ,' ; :. “ ' ^ ‘
R. J. BURLAND,




/ FRIDAY. MAGAN—- 
7 At' 9.' a.m. :
/PEDIGREE FORMS; — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep,; poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8Vz x 11 inches 
7 —12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 





GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
MAIL CANDY O VERSEAS I The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Large^. aaso.rtment
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.7
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
. Beacon Avenue, Sidney
. V,-. . r„v' n !■ i n 1 Gospel Service every other Sun-in Victoria.^ 1 he Enghsh Sweet day at 7 :30 p.m.
Slioi), 726 Yates St., Victoria. 1 • ■ . ..' Prayer and nnnislry meeting
If you would like a copy of this map, together with Other informalion regarding Salt Spring Island, just write or 'phone the Review Office.
754 Fort Street 
CASH AND CARRY
irySteMW?,4ii
W.ANTED I31M EDIATELY — Re- «very Thursday, 7 :.‘,{0 p.rn.
liiilile woman cook for summej' 
earni) oil South Ponder Island, 
live aduPs in r:u'nibv: 830 per 




39cSODAS—Ormond’s llollarBox ... ..........7 ..
FOR SALE—Almost new Empire
K«Ui|.',v' ril'h i.'t'ii llK'rijt'Ulicl.< I,
while enamel trim. Owner 
leaving. Box 27, Ganges, B.C.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery ! 100 sheeta GHxSIiSi 
indies and 100 envelopes (or 
150 slieetn and 50 envelopes). 
Good lumd paper. Nnmo and 
address, up to four lines, print- 
ed (in both. buHinoss or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 




MiniPtm'- Rev r \v. Serb' 
Sunday Seliool—0:4 5 a.m. 
31orning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelisitic Service—7:15 p.m. 
Wedrie.sday, S p.m. — Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting, 
Tluirsday, 8 p.m.—-Clioir Prac­
tice,■ ■ ■ '









d2-OZ. BOtlll:' .......... /: ,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
,, , ,, ‘’TRL'III’’will be the subject of .,
1 (,nil|)nid._..iend cash wiUi order, /Li'SHon-.Serinon in all Cliurdies 













:9 7 'l7dVimtl I pH’ Jl- 9
Tlii' G^ddf'ii Text is:.”0' (iraine
- 7 ;' ekiinsvr. ' .lolm 7 Foievoftf Lake 7 J’l»r bis/nuu-eifiil; kindm ia (pvat,
: 7', PLATING:, —-'Silver plating,'/re- ' 11’:'' ’’B / V' ;:^;: / ,7, - ' .^ 7
niekfding, / chromium, or any Among the eitatauis wbmb eom- 
7 color plating. , : Send, your, own : prise :the Lesson-sermon L ,'be : 
pioces and Imvo them roturned folbnviiig Irom the Bible: '’ hose 
like new, Vancouver Island : are llui tilings llint ye slmll do; 
Piiiting Co, Ltd., 10097 BlaiiBh- Speak ye every man tlie truth to 
iird Street, Victoria, B.C., or hia iieiglibor;dxecute the Jvidg-: 
leave Avith J. Storey, Ideal Ex- mmit of tnffli and peace in your 
diftiige, agent, .Sidney, B.C, gaten'’ (Zedi, 8: 16).
........>pp(i 1u:*Ksoii-,Sermon alao, iii-
CAMERA EXCHANGE --Trmloa ebidea Gie following piiKHage from 
and HfVleH, eamera repairs and tlie Chriaiian .Science texll;HK)k, 
optical iiiKi.rumenl,(3. CitBli for “iSeimiee and Beall.Ii willi Key to 
your enmera, 552 Yntes ,St., HeriptiireN” liy Mary ILaker



















. . __ _ , , , tent lieyond all olbor means and
GARDNER.^ (»A.RA(jlv Imperial -i-ipphode. 'I’he Itiel; id’ fqviritiinl
prmlncls, _ repniriii, etc. I hono power in the Hniiled demonstration 
.odiiey 104-Jl. jifipolar Chriatianity doew not
pot to 'fileaee Ilut labor of een-
NABOU
JELLIES
V''**' ’^’'**'1''’^^ ’ V m turiea. Spiritual, not, corporeal,
- nr-Trentuirx t L»'. ftte."- 1 hCB! nnci ■ ..:___, - ,,1.. ^ -




o  pa wi ig. etc ”'-' T Bt arnt
very durabbf, last for yearn and 
years. Price 2Gc each or flve,
■f-r $1, The idgnp'nrw
covmclouaneHi'., L ’neediai,"




'/The IslondcraV Home In, Victoria". 
, MODERATE PRICEB 
The Doorway to Henpitnlity
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
' - .REST HAVEN'CHAPEL'7 
Sahhnlli, July S6th, 1041 
Divine Kervleo—10:50 n.rri;
CPAILAM WATEPS ' 
2.-)b.7T;(‘'p'fi(nvi,V,;BoX', '
’iliecifil
'Wr DOUGLAS and COURTNEY,- '’'^^I'-wolumii'
FULFORD HARBOUR 
SPIRITUALLST CAMP
.Service nt 3 p.m. eviu'y .Sunday, 









GAjN(.1E.S, ,luly„2:i7—In spito 6;f the excessive heat lost 
.Wednesday, a Iarp;e nuinber of residents and visitors at­
tended the garden rete orjumized by tlie local Red Cross 
Unit at Rai,nljow tleacli, iVlrs. A. K. Igiyard kindly lent her 
liouse, grounds and lenins court ;ind greatly assisted the 
ineniliers during the artenioon.
Miss j\i. Lucs, I'unvcnci' di .a stall lor home cooking, 
f.’irm and dairy jiroduce, etc., was fissisled liy Mrs, hk Ijiwe 
and Miss Deddis, and, ;d. the end of the d.’iy, everything 
Tenijiiiiing on7Lhc Kt.ail was auctioned off by ,1, ,M. Napier. 
Mrs, .).,])(,! War Was 1:17s i.H)nsi bio Tor, ‘'ToiiidV jind Take” and 
Mrs, (,}. Kalifling did a big l.nisiness; in selling ,1*0:11. ilrihks,
/ Teas, served at i^ipall 1,iibh:is on the, lawn, wereunder ,tlie 
■convenerHhip 61' Mi's. AL I'l, Mou;d,7with IMrs. A. :1L KlliolV 
kii’H, .1, .Mansoii, .Mrs. B. W. llOole, Mrs,/ II. May and the 
:-^tdrl 4'U:ii(lPS,assisting,. /. J,7;.'7: ■ 7!;,.;/. 7'^^,J-; :'/7
y,/c Arrangenient.s t(,ii’,. the 7 tenuis- :ionrna;inent7; (mixed .,
/ . donhies):, were'/ In/.the hands Jot/' A1;i's. IL /Rlnsh/and;, 
//..Niinone .(/hant.ifltL/'l,lie,;:.winners :.,sv:ei’e- ;]VUss,7'Norah:7Turner",/' 
J .a'lui Norman-ILutIs.
,!//' " / '!,e,'''^c,,Nh]>i(0’/niaiiag('(l the piitiiiij/'contest, the'liulics’ 7 . 
:,./:p'ri^i<e.'g7,)ing1,:o M,rs',/\V\7M'./,M'on'a,t :the'men’s to,'(T/TV,-Bal't'er/.;'
: The*Winner of theLliighest score :.for riile shooting, in '' 
charge of (’apt.-V, C, I'icsl., was Airs, flugtey.
'The young lample enjoyed, the bathing, spending the 
iv’tiole aflermu,)n in tlie water, l.iut:, owing to t.he heat., only 
a few .swimming races took tihtce, the.so were supervised 
, tiy Ik Lowe and the results were as followst (Urls' umlei’"
: -water, race, Margand;>Itmui, . Roys, over/Ll,- luulef iwater 
race. 1,Donah! Layard; 2, D,ick Hamilton, Roys, over 11.
/': Anstralinn grawl, 4,. Donald l.ayard /and Kenneth RrOwn 7
tied. Roys, nmler J1, hack, stroke, 1, Robby Unsli ; 2, Freddy ; /
'■-'tUffy"-'-' -'7 . '...-7;,:^/.7.-' :: :-/..,7--.7-:.7/'
'i, - A /flarts competition,/ in 'ehurgo.oik'Heather/lkKile,- was/ 
won hy Miss Norali Turner, and v»ing v'C'Ogi loanirged tiy 
"Winifred 'CallLriri'i, !,y !\R.trgarct licnn,' Thc.'"win'n'€rH',.of' 
the' 12 tomhola prices donated by inemliers were; Mrs. W.
, Nort.on., Ai.ir., K. Rattf'rspii, (.ieorge /VVI)it:e,, ]\l.i»,M 
,'Bailey,'.Miss,.'.A.,./l.ees,', ,Mr. .il,/fh'ps!t,,'/J\Ir,. A'AJ,/-lkrlon,:,Mr,,-, 
'"-Gordon 'Lee-s,.Mnsan C:aU,hroiL:''Mr«.'-J.':..Miteholl,:-Miss-Joan
Mikado, Mr. L. Siminson.
/A. B. Elliot; Icindly undertook: arrangements7for /park-/ :// 
ing.andiMis.s A, J.oes was at the gate. ’
The sum 0:1; 1)1157/Was cleared by the day’s proceedings^:/ /// 
11;ilf of this evi 11 go to tlie. Vict,oria Red Cross and the other , 
half will be used to pure luise material for The Ganges:.Unit. ; y
flavy! irmyl lir force!
HeUFOUiS, nils, lEMHi /gp- '//
The J.Mi'n'c.sf .Slock of UiiiforiuK, Jlntu nnd liJviiry Typo of 
IPaeilin in WuHtern Cnmida nt JjowchI; PricoB 
□«r IF IT’S TO BK HAD . . . AVE’VE GOT IT 'WS / 
Bfsl 'M|uip)i('d ruid mimt officii'iii; remodelling of Seryico 
i.mifovnifl on Vnnem:iv('i'Inland ; .
.' / ':.THE> ST. ■■"JAMES / TAILORS
(Paeifie Goimt Nuvnl nnd:MlliUvry: Odtfittern) / P ■
' Conti’imtei’M: to 11.31.0, Government 7: . /:7/t /:-: :' 
.,7'/;'.:"-7l7,:-V'lEW,.,ST'REET'7,y!CTORIA'.7li.C,-/::7'/-;'7/‘/,'-:




















.S!-.ACK‘S ,«'<f .ftinm ray»‘m,.. Newest td.yb,* and ..smurf in appeiir-
' '■ ■' ' ■' '................... ■ ' t, hf 'mico. Tbey a'fif Kigiier fiiw|,e.neil nnd bnve one poeke .Shown 
In grey, Krccn, brown, navy mfid ,:7eveni) hKlit,/, .7 / (^9 tlRl"
bluuiuii, lit/,07 ,1.2 to
•SLACK.*! i.if u goml grade/.fnille,: with two poek(.tt« iintl.-B'jppor.: -.7 
ni(»U!0ii.ii7,, ..'J jieee: .itrt; ofinuunble, la i.or ..loree,. l.»ha*, teal,, 
fffoea, brown nVat .mivy," SLom 12 to -
/// - ."/'i---'
■ 7//7jr:-p
"Priced -.'at,:'....I,-, t'CW r-. » *'-l f .0.,; .( I.*.-
,SLACK:SU.ITS—„r\./|(rio denim, - :.l*lirin, or K'trfpiMl—alno'-plnin :'■/: 
.troUKerii amL wtrtimd, top,; Tjui'l.o/populnr; nmi::,':.:./'C^i^- (|^)^7 >
'eooffor vnendun:'t-i»ue./ Hiium -12 to :lkr7/ATmit.7-,',7'’
7.:"/, /. /,':;./7/;--:-ViH,'hvweaJV,lftitlToor/7..7-
DAVID SPENGER
: : LIMITED ://:./■/ /::./:■■.: :/
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Anglicap Girls To 
Camp At Glinz Lake SOFT EALL
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY Beacon Avenue
Ganges Noles and Personals
(Continued from Page Three) 
of Calgary are visiting Ganges for 
a week or so, the guests of Mr. 
Alexander’s .^i. ' r, Mrs. R. Rush.
toria; Mr. R. S. Briggs, Chico, 
California.
TAXI?
Miss June Mitchell has returned 
to Ganges Harbour after a few 
days visit to ‘West Vancouver, the 
gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. Ajello.
Mr. Evans Wasson of West 
Vancouver arrived last Saturday 
at Rainbow Beach Camp to spend 
a day or two with his wife and 
two children.
Mr. and Mrs. "W. D. Black and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Hawthorne and family, Victoria, 
arrived last Saturday at Ganges 
and are spending a few clays at 
one of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cot­
tages..
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Pacsenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
The Anglican Girls will hold 
their annual summer camp at 
Glinz Lake from August 8th to 
18th. Much pleasure is promised 
those who attend the camp with 
its usual activities of swimming, 
hiking, handiei-afts and camp-fires 
at night. All girls are welcome 
and are asked to get in touch with 
Mrs. Phillip E. Brethour, Oakland 
Avenue, Sidney.
Birthday Celebrated
I--:-. Mr. and Mrs. George White of 
Omaho, Nebraska, left last week 
for Banff and Lake Louise after 
two weeks’ visit to Musses A. and 
M. Lees and Mr. Gordon Lees of 
Ganges.
Miss Edna Morris arrived from 
Victoria on Saturday to spend a 
day or two at Ganges, the guest 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Fred 
Morris.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
" We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Mr, C. C. Busch has returned 
to Vancouver after a few days 
visit to “Barnsbury,” the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mrs. G. Farming and hei' two 
daughters left on Sunday after' 
spending a few months with Mrs. 
Fanning’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot. They will take up 
residence at Glen Lake.
Get it At
A, W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 ------- Sidney, B.C.
GANGES, July 23.—In honor 
of her little daughter Sharon and 
•to celebrate her first birthday last 
Thursday, Mrs. D. K. Crofton en­
tertained several of her relatives 
and others at a beach party on 
Ganges Harbour. The children 
spent the afternoon bathing and 
later tea -was served and the birth­
day cake cut.
Mr. H. W. Carreck of Portland 
has recently arrived at Ganges, 
to pay an extended visit to her 
sister, Mrs. F. Stacey.
Mr. and Mrs. William Downie 
of Vancouver arrived last Satur­
day at Ganges, where they have 
taken one of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s 
cottages for a month.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
Among those present were Mi-s. 
Fred Crofton, Mrs. K. Butterfield 
and Anne, Mrs. Fred Morris and 
Wendy, Mrs. Ray Morris and 
Michael, Mrs. G. Shove and Nonie, 
Patrick and Mark Crofton and 
others.
Hunt’s Garage Girls’ Soft Ball 
team trimmed the Hudson’s Bay 
Beaverettes in a game played 
Monday evening on the local dia­
mond by a score of 31-5. The 
local girls, well known hard hit­
ters, scored all their runs in five 
innings. Charlie Sayer was the 
umpire.
At Lower Central Park on Fri­
day of this week. Hunt’s Garage 
will meet the Cardinals.
Last night, Tuesday, Longshore- 
men-Causeway chalked up a 6-1 
score over MacDonald Electric on 
the Sidney’ diamond, Ray By^ers 
pitching for the winners, only ah 
lowing four hits.
Thursday, MacDonald Electric 
will meet Cameron Lumber Co. 
on the local diamond.
Friday, July 25th, on the local 
diamond the R.C..A..F. will stack 
up against Royal Canadian Navy 
No. 1 team. This will end the 
schedule of the Inter - Service 
League games and the play-olfs 
for championships will be held.
further nominations, she was duly elected trustee.
J. S. Stigings re-elected as auditor.
Estimates read for ensuing year, which were discussed 
and finally adopted.
F. C. Smith, retiring secretary, was given a most hearty 
vote of thanks for his splendid wo’rk as secretary of the 
board for the past nine yeai's. Also, on motion of R. S. 
Corbett, a donation of $25 be given Mr. Smith from the rate­
payers, showing their appreciation of services rendered.
Moved and seconded that a small fee be paid annually 
to the secretary of the board for their services.
IV.
four ^hdiee @f 4 Mweries
at Yoisr Price! ’34 ENGLISH FORD—Model “Y’ ’35 AUSTIN “10”’29 FORD—Model “A”
’28 DODGE
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.
Ford V-S, Mercury “8”, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
il^Regular Morning Delivery 
MILK and CREAM
Mrs. V. E. Alexander of Van­
couver is spending a week at 
Ganges, the guest of her niece, 
Mrs. R. Rush.
Mr. and Mrs. Shade of Victoria 
are spending some days at their 
cottage at Cusbeon Lake.
Pender School Board Secretary Retires 






Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
li
Guests registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr, A. Lumsden, Mr. H. J. 
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, 
Vancouver; Mr. Frank Wadleigh, 
Los Gatos, California; Mrs. J. P. 
Atwood and sons. Sub. Lieut, and 
Mrs. Lynch, Mr. , H. Carr, Vic-
Mr. and Mrs. L. Treleman of 
Courtenay, accompanied by their 
son Merwyn, returned home on 
Monday^, after a visit to Ganges, 
where they w’ere guests of Mrs. A. 
Ea.st06, “Trail’s End.”
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY----- -----------B.c.
Mr. P. Lowther returned on 
Sunday to Victoria after spending 
weekend leave at his home, Ganges 
Harbour,




;':INFANTS :tbT4 YEARS:: 
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr -— ’Ph. G 2661
Sergt. Instructor Harold Day, 
Army Trade School, arrived re­
cently from Ontario and is spend­
ing two weeks at his home ait 
/Ganges.i
Mr, J. B. Stirling has returned 
to Vancouver after tw’o weeks’ 
visit to Ganges, wfiiere he w’as the 
guest of Mrs. W, A. Roberts.
PENDER ISLAND, July 23.—The annual meeting of 
Pender Superior School was held on Wednesday, July 16th, 
at 7 :30 p.m., with a few ratepayers attending.
The meeting being called to order, a chairman was 
elected, namely, S. P. Corbett.
The secretary of the board then read minutes and 
financial statement of the last annual meeting, which were 
approved.
Nominations called for to elec|^ a trustee in place of 
T'. C. Smith, whose term had expired.
Mrs, W. Mollison nominated, and as there were no
ij-ii
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth —• Sidney, B.C.
'foiri Sports and' Summer - Wear
MAYNARD’S
Shoes for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
649 r Yates Victoria — G 6914
: Mr. F. H.: and Miss M. L. Newn­
ham entertained for the weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans, Miss Jessica 
and Miss June Evans; also Mrs. 
Patton, Vancouver. These visitors 
intend to spend a f6\y more days 
in Vancouver before returning to 
iCalgafy.; ’Mr.; Evans is the presi- ^ 
■ dent . of Hatchwear Dresses Lim- ■
: ited,fC^gary,Jand;:;the . party': ha-ye 
:beem;:sojourhihg’:atVth6;; coast: f or;: 
:fhe:last' few v/eeks.::'
After a weekend at Ganges, 
Sergt. Ray Morris returned to 
Victoria on Sunday accompanied 
by his wife and son, who had been 
spending sevei'al days at Ganges, 
the guests of Mrs. Morris’ mother, 
Mrs. G. Borradaile.
’ Misses Le Sueur and Sally Le 
Sueuiv: returned to Vancouver on 
: Sunday 'after : visiting Mr. a 
Mrs; A,;;J.■ "Eatbn^^of^■ Ganges.; :; /
'GALIANdvISLAND:
A. R. Colby E 9914 : Jack Lane 
We Repair Everything
’■'■V ’''"Electrical::'
v;':; COLBY:; ELECTRIC:.; T;
. Wiring Contractors:: 
b Radios, Ranges, Washers,
■ Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances'::' :
645; Pandora —— Victoria, B.C.
Messrs. Cedric Dill, Art Way 
arid Norman Hanley haye returned 
to Vancouver; after visiting':' Gan­
ges Harbour for a day or two in 
the launch “Aricka.”
Bill Scoones,; eldest son of Mr. 
; and Mrs^ A; E. ;S co ones, has J oiried, 
H;M.C.N. :' arid,' isV' stationed;:: at 
.:EsquimalL' '
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith: 
Wilson, ; Vesuvius Lodge : Mr. arid 
Mrs. William Anderson, Mr. and 
:Mrs., A. M. Golban, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Montgomery, Mr. J, H. 
Creighton, Mi'S. G. Hardy, Van-
; liMrs, A. H. S. Goold and her 
son David of Edmonton are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hume, 
“Wobdeote.”
Mrs. Barnes of Gordon Head is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. E. 
Steward. ■
N E W: ' C H I N Njy*
SL: CUPS and SAUCERS'65c Each; SANDWICH SETS, $2.50 Ss?’
: ::P'A'MnV''PnTTwnv ce_ :<ci ca:' : : 'F NCY PO ERY, 65c to $1.50 
NOTIONS — baby WEAR —^STATIONERY
Mr. and Mr.s. Drewsen, also Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Drew and their two 
small sons, are spending a holiday 
w’ith Mrs. D. A, New.
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Miss Jeanie Bayfield of North 






Miss Myrtle Bamhrick of Vic­
toria is the guest o:f her brother 
and sister-in-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Birmbrick.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ” 
A Smart Morning or Afternoon
Hump and Tick Payne, .sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Payne, have 
left for Brandnn. Man., to train 
as jrilots in Iho R.C.A.F.
Canada is right up agamst an acute shortage of gasoline and fuel oil. 
Tankers that normallY supply our country have been commandeered for 
vitally important overseas service.
The Commonwealth Air Training Plan, the rapid development of Canada's 
mechanized army units and the great work carried on by our corvettes 
make the demand for fuel urgent.
Mrs. Ham, rocontly of Sluuig* 
liai, is tho guosi of Capt, anil Mrs. 
A.;j.: Fislior,
;M«iii’r FurnishlngH -- Ituusoliald LiiU'ii --™ Yarns -- - Ktc:
Capt. and Mrs. 1. (1. Donrocho 
(tf Gossip I.slnnd havo a.s tViair 
guosi. Mr.s, U. Curlott, of Vancou-
ivof.','’ ' ■
1.?" ■'
Mr, aad Mrs, Rohiiifam and their 
davight or Hetty hav<! arrived from 
yaaeouver In siioad a lH>llda,v at, 
ilurir cottage “Honroy," ■
Our crudo oil hitalco is lunxtod. There is just one thing 
to do if our fighting forces are to carry on with a "full 
tank". Evory Canadian motorist is asked lo cut hi.s 




: York' Lunch. 'Tongue':
;;Pork'andi;Boantt, 2V2-lh,Tin»i ..I,..lilc 
Red & White Mrirmalnde, 2-llb. Glnua ....28c
',Pearl. Soap, S.hnrtv for ...23c
.;,Tomato''Juice,:25 ox, _ __ _ _________ .'....... ,,1i2c
;'Aniong ihoHO Bjipndin'g’tlie 'vybok-'' 
ond; on tho' islaml wore Mrs.: A, 
.Stolhanl, Mrs, G. Pnlnvort*, Van* 
fbuvor; Mr. nnd .Mrs, G. Pago and 
Mr. K, :Pago, Victoria: Mr, L. At>
kinson,Mr. H. Roliorls, Dr. Mur-
^ ray Blair, Miss D. Pationco, MIhh 
; Pariridgo, all of : Vancouvor,
and .Miss Kay Johnaon of Victoria.
"LINOLEUM ..'VARNISH SPECIAL—
'■.Half Fint.s 40c,. .Piiita; 6Sc, ;Quiifta:$1,1.5
'..'Savtr.Yotir.Mnblowm'hy .V.ARNISHINCI.*3W':.. .
We dfdlvor rogulavly t,o ovtiry 
part-iof ihfii^disitrict.
For., your .oonvonloaco tiny. 
;yoi,ir KiociricTJghybiU liori).
Missi Bpatrieo H. Woodward, 
(Udd roproaontativo of tho Cnli- 
foiriia TuhorculouiB Asaocialion, 
with hoadouartoro in Han Fran- 
olsoft, lias spoilt a w'oyk with lior 
broiiioroio'law and aistor, Mr. and 
■Mrs. yiflor ZuL, at “Fiurvak." 
Misu Woodwmti loft for Vnneou* 
vor on, .Sunday to spend tho re* 
maiauor ui iao vacation with mih- 
"'tors at" Burnaby 'Lake, /
There aro many ways hy 
which this 50% saving can 
ho mado , . . ways and 
moans to give you moro 
luiloago por gallon. You con 
drivo slower no that you will 
use loss gasolmo. You can 
go fifty-fifty with your 
noighboura, inviting oach 
other to sharo cars , . . for 
husmoss, and for ploasuro. 
People con readily go to 
and from work togothor, 
using one car inatead of 
four .,, uaing ono gallon of 
gasolino inatoad of several. 
Wornon os woU as m on can 
mako these savings.
Canada does not ask or request you to put your car 
up. Sho merely asks for your help ... asks that you 
walk sometimes when the distance isn't loo great..«
that you take a shorter drivo 
on Sunday afternoon... that 
you look after your car and 
keep it in good condition ,.. 
that you say to your noigh* 
bourt "Lot's usb my car 




’Phoiio* 17 and 18 ...Sidney, B.C.
'.'rt'giHtorpd;: at,; *’Gr«on*':
4IU,., .vliiw...."l.i'ii'n , niM,(. Mi»a-,
■ ''.■Mkluad,:, .Vaiieiu'ivor; .''Miss.': Batts, 
.lulni: nml Niavnil Lamb; Engiaiui; 
.'Yrijidd, Abbulsfurd; Air, ,»•>(]
and Jihf,, Mri», TitySav,
Mr, aiid :;Mrn, .Hifirk, ' Mr, Lamb, 
Mr, and iijUrspii'', and ihn
Ufv. W, Ktvttliag, all of Vnncoii*
The amount of gosolino used 
in Conada for busmoos, 
social and non-ossontial 
activities in amaxingly high 
in proporlion to that used 
hy our lighting forces. One 
took at tho figures would 
convince you that this 
situation must ho rovorttod.
{Appritved hy /Itiltmtahile Experts)
HoduCO driving Bpood from GO lo f0 on tho open road, 
'';,Avoidi. )ack*rabblt:;'wlarlB.,;',..,'.'l 
Avoid: UBoloBii or ncvn-onttontlnl driving.
Tunr motor oH whon not in ubo. do not loov© Idling, 
Don'l roco yonr onglno; lot It warm up alowly. 
Don’t Btrain your onginen chemgo goarfl.
K«op caiburotor cloancd and propmly adluHtad., 
Tuno up motor, llTOing, etc.
Koop npaik plugu arid valvoB cloun.
Chock coaling Byutowj ovorhociting wnutoa ganolino.
Maintain tircB at right proHiiuro. 
I.ubricato olliclontlyi worn onglnoo waalo gaBoliwo. 
Dilv* in groupu to mul (rom work, milng 
cara allomato dayii.
For golf, picnics and olbor outingw, 
uBo ono car inetoad ol Jour.
Toko Ihotaj Bhoil Bhopping trips ON FOOT 
and carry patcMa homo.
, Walk to and Irom' the niovIcB.,
Huai Ownoru, loo, con holp by rodudng npood.
Every day, in greater and 
groqlor quantity, wo must 
release gasoline and oil hy 
tlio thousands of gallons to 
our throbhing munitions 
plcfnits . to: our tanks and 
armoured;' cars''.:to'"', our; 
fighting pionos and bomhera 
. to'"our':';'corvolt«)'s;’"'and’ 
merchantTthips that ply the 
vitol soa-lanea ... so that 
the day of victory may 
sooner ho at hand.
Will YOU help?
Bnir rcgabir sen b a *ai/iVi,i nain n iff g/m/Jy ryplaia 
//i*'*« (i/aJ itf/inr aviysn) acNa/i/n', Coiisuli him.
Il f» obe eilaily iniporUmt 
. fluii, ymi iise,
domestic '<mcf,''comn'lerefof
Jml pit.
' : 'rh« :.«loveirnrnen.t' oS, the 
D O MI N1O N O F C A N A DA
:
. 'ftl
G, U. GO’n'mJ.l,E. Oil Ce^tmlhr hr CmmU
, mtm mx I BA ANIGIt .'I'ENINBOLA:'^ AND; aiiLF': IBLANDS-:EB'VIEW'' '."'Bl'DNIiY',"';VJJBf:««iVfsr' 'T5'»!aiid,'''.lf.'fL',' Weiliiostlay.-Jtily' !
